
à Butterflies.
Another iaige and handsome brown 

butterfly was captured in Sccord’s hotel, 
by one of the lady boarders, yesterday 
ttiOfning. The weather being mild his 
butterilÿshlp WW extremely lively. It 
Was thé Central object of admiration for 
some time. St. John is ahead still.
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appeared and told a long story about the tbe parliamentary power wielded by
abuse he had received fromOoiiins,which
was all denied, the prisoner-claiming that
the assault and abuse tfSt "came from
Gray. They contradicted eftch other for
a little while, and the triât WiS adjourned
until a host of YorkPointfresidents could
be brought as witnesses.

George Woods went to the station for 
protection. He has been there twice of 
late and has no visible means of support.
The magistrate sentenced Mm to two 
months in toe ipenitentiary with hard 

«I can't makb tile people of St.

in-
Pur»Coiti»ctieei.

Purchasers of candies, either for retai 
or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works--- Mcssra. 
Woodburn & Co. ate determined to an»- 
tain their reputation for making a pare 
B~ticle. See «dvt. on this page. tf
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f

Temperance Reception to Gov. Tilley.
It has been decided to give a temper

ance dinner in toe Victoria Hotel to the 
Lt. Governor on the evening of the 14th, . 
the evening after the dinner already de
termined on. The following gentlemen 
have been chosen a committee to make

b

A
and T. H. Hull.

FairviUe Episcopal Chnroh.
The Episcopalians of Fairville are 

erecting a church on the lot given them 
by the corporation. Though it was only 
given them a few weeks ago, the frame is 
already up and partly covered in. The 
building, though small, will be suitable 
for their congregation at present, and 
when a larger one is required this one 
will be used as a school house. The 
energy displayed shows that they are in 
earnest in the work, and the fears ex
pressed by some members of the Com
mon Council that the tend would not be 
used for church purposes are shown to 
be groundless.

A Supposed Escaped Lunatic.
Policeman Pidgeon yesterday at- 

rested a suspicious looking man. He gave 
his name as Peter Malcolm and was evi
dently insane. Supposing he had escaped 
from the Lunatic Asylum toe policeman 
detained him. He declined to tell whether 
he had left the Asylum or not, but said 
straight jackets could not keep him—they 
had three on but could not hold him. He 
was locked up until something could be 
ascertained about him.

Extraordinary Mildness of the Beacon.
The city papers generally chronicle

It has early fallen to onr lot to

cations upon this subject.

New Year’s Carnival in Xoneten.
A correspondent favors ns with an ac

count of the New Year’s Carnival iu the
Markets.

[Corrected weekly for Tiib Tribune.] 
Jan. 6th, 1874.

C ilumbia Skating Rink in Monctor. 
Mr. Purchas claimed these vestments I Mear]v one hundred persons were on toe 
were restored by this later rubric, although
long in disuse, and, taking advantage of , , J L
a doubtful interpretation, he chose to 1 elegant. The Rink was crowded by spec- 
wear them. The Judges decided against 1 tators, many of whom had come a long
Unen replug to toe feetT toe MmMi'^ to * *"

. a long white vesture with sleeves; the | kind ever seen m the county.
tf, » u, «,,« a. 1 “lytStSeP: K»M,“p7i£triSl‘™

Widest circulation possible, for the -Sunday Magazine, London. cloak woru during the ministrations, or The bloods in Portland, when they go
their representatives. Mr. Brown nas I Weekly Tribune, and intend to give I --------------» — *------------- I a i ornamental covering worn by chanters I on a time, frequently amuse themselves
made up his mind that Ontario must I every subscriber double value for hisj Gown and Surplice. and sub-chanters when they officiated iu tearing off shutters. A party on New
rule now. The first step in the new I money.  \ To the Editor of the Tribune. the sotemnit1^rtbe referred °to Year’8 ni=ht^enjoyed themselves in this
policy is the increase of Ontario’s already I qnly 0sk Dollar!—The subscription] I intimated sometime ago I would offer, I UieCliasuble iu^a former le ter, and it way, and relieved a harness maker’s shop
large influence in the Cabinet by giving w Qf the Weekly tribune will noli for the consideration of all who take any was actually worn by Mr. Purchas : the on Portland Bridge. The irate proprie-
herone more Minister than she ever be increased, but we shall continue to interest in th<*snbject, some remarks con- Surplice w^i a plain _white! S»rment «w» tor ba8 offered e50 for the arrest and con-
had before. On the question of dissolu- pub)i8hitat One Dollar a year, and I ceruing the use of the Surplice in the Pul-1 were otliervestnients end insignia I viction of the offender.
tion, for instance, Ontario was thus en-

i;e in costumes, which were varied and
812.00 a $14.00 

80 a 1.10
2.00 a 2.60
3.00 a 3.50

, 2.30 a 2.40

Hay, per ton..........
Sheeppelts................
Beans, per bushel..
Buckwheat, Grey..

Yellow
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 7.00a 7.25

“ Canada Superfine..
Choice........
Extra...... 7.50 a 8.00

0.00 a 4.50
6.30 a 6.50

60 a 1.00

7.00 a 7.16 
7.25 a 7.40

Shutters Tor» Off.

Commenl....................
Oatmeal......................
Potatoes,
Butter, Rolls, per lb. 
Butter, packed “ .
Lard,
Eggs, per dozen 
Oats, (Prov.) per bush.. 
Oats, (P.E.I.) “
Cheese, Diary, per lb.... 
Beef, “
Mutton,
Pork,
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair............
Turkeys, per lb..................
Geese..................................
Fatridges, per pair..........
Beets, .................
Turnips, ................
Carrots, ................
Hams and Shoulders,

green, per lb................
Hams aud Shoulders,

smoked, per lb............
Hides, per lb......... .............
Lambskins............................

to Tallow, per lb, Rough....
“ Cakes, per lb............

Yam, per lb........................
Socks per pair.............. .

3027 a
24 a 27
13 a 15
;6 a 28
48 a 60
66 a 58
12 • 14shall continue to make Improvements, p;ts Qf Episcopalian Chnrches. To-day, Worn in toe Church in early days, and i Brevities,

abled to outvote New Brunswick and I from time to time, as circumstances de-hp you consent,! propose to commence which are still retained by the Church of The public schools re-opened Monday 
Nova Scotia, and is thus enabled to out- | mand. | toe fulfilment of that intention. What 11 "a Roman^S I morning,
vote them oil any question that may be ------ -- — I sha Isay to-day,however, will be principal-1 Bishop will readily reeaU this fact, aud
considered in the Cabinet Not content Mr. F. A. Flewellmg is authorized hyby^yofpreface. I shall, as 1 proceed, 1 the number of vestures in which he is uiider the influence of the thaw, the Snow

nounces his intention of depriving the subscribe for the arising out of priestly garbs, including ceremonjals of bjs church; theevangili- | The hind wheels of the first-class car
smaller Provinces of the tight, as such, is ine urne the Surpiice, in toe three years next sne- cal men in the Church of England claim on the Halifax express were thrown off
. . renresentatives in the Cabinet. WEBla'Y BI___________ ceeding the Reformation ; trace the final I that the doctrine or thing symbohzed by the Saturday night near Rothesay.
These things may well alarm the Mari- Mr. D. C. Cory Is General Agent foi canonical adoption of the Surplice as the and^turgy"of^The^Church. the The train was only fifteen minutes late
time Provinces, and render them cauti- toe Weekly Tribune. habit to be worn by ministers of the rractarian has no right to use toe sym- arriving at St. John.

. , mt.». --------------- — I church while “saying the prayers and bols. Thus, they not only object to the Eaton’s Commercial College will be re-
as to whom ey „bnwn Charged with Bape. \ ministering the rites and eacraments ;” I use of Alh, Tunic. Chasuble, etc., at tlie | opcncd to_nigi)t. A few more students

Only abie men-men 7 “J to New A y°”ng °ni™ed M"nr”e w,as ftr: show that from tod days of toe Reforma- ^^D^^Srly m^ntogless bti ! may be accommodated. No young man 
that they would not be rested on Friday In Portland, charged t-on nntll Tl.actarian errors and inuova- ulso t0 thc iutroductiou of the Surplice can spend his evenings or his money
Brunswick s interests lor me sa e with committing an eutroge on a y°aaS tions .. crcpt into the churches una-1 in the Pulpit as symbolizing doctrines re- ,nore advantage than in acquiring toe
office—men who announce their readi- girl who lives with Mr. Van Buren, 'the wares „ the Suvpiice was nsed, and made! pugtiant to the teaching of theBible ; and commcrcial knowledge, penmanship and

to support the Government m toll collector at the Suspension I obligatory by Parilamentar, cnactme.t.J ^"^ortTolTrte8! ^matter I business arithmetic taught here. The
every good measure and their detei mi- The affair caused great -excitement in I thg proper vestment during toeper-1of orfler or convenience he practicaUy purchaser of a scholarship can attend the
nation to fight them to the bitter end Portland, and is being investigated at toe j formance 0j- t/l0se services ; prove that denies the teaching of ecclesiastical liis- college until he becomes perfect in all toe
when they put in practice their policy Police Court. , the Ritualistic presumption that the ser- tory end’djpriyes.authoriked ceremonies branches taughtj no matter how long it
of promoting Ontario Interests to the The court-room was crowded, and t e ln ,g any part of those services and I whole history of the Puritan contention may require, without extra charge,
injury of our own. Send partisans to I sreet iu front of the building was Ou-1 should tbercfore be read by the clergy I ifj ^ingt bim. In toe case before us the . -a-.,
Ottowa—men whose nominations are cupied with a crowd. From «ke! aQ .Q the Surplic6 is repugmmt to thcuse of the Surplice in (Ac Palp» (mark the Lrl^rem^fo^Coi^hs^oîds Con-
rrn7to Ottawa for toe Premier’s evidence of the complainant, J«o Me- teaching ofthe Bible and of toeChurch.and Mte)’i not tovolved-t^iii.m*.even great

.h, will their | U» «»»«-«■.« I and ThroeL
elutions to Government influence-01- 11 aPP®ars that the assault was committed id evaDgelical argamenti and that the. beyond reasonable dispute thé legality of ... - ,
elections to Goveimnent, on New year’s night. She was retnrnlng Gowni now.a.days s0 often despised and the Gown in the Pulpit. They decided ilupping Note.
men whose business depen from toe city, and, about 10 o’clock. | „ , . sanction of immemorial that Chasuble, &c., had disappeared When A Quick Trip.—The brigantine Flor-
ernment patronage for its contmuanc-i M overtook and accosted her, but J ’ . , . d _f , , dcci the rubric relied upon was passed, and ence, Wood, master, which arrived at
-and they will be nothing but orna! I T^sed to say anything to him and usage ln the charch md #f legal deCl that -to retain” the ore aments &c„ | Halifax ou toe 1st inst. from Ponce, P.
mental “figgets,” in Mrs. Jarley endeav0red to escape. He then attempt- l shaU not be ù6t herej M clse. j "ot “hin^s^utT use for moreVautedf IB., made toeround trip in 34.

Brown’s “wacks work show. Sendmen ed to throw her down and she resisted and _ bv anV references to the modern a century at the time the Rubric was Lost with all on Board.- It is confirmed
who toe independent of the Government screamed. No oue came to her assistance. " ’ / * Dioceses of Huron and cnacted’ Thcy relied much on the clear that the schooner Planet, with ell ontf..ppo"--»■ h,»...„„-o.,»..,rr=,... cSi.-cSfcr'îlsr».1. ^■wsssrssrer?r,i,'it"ZTIT*

pose them—men who will vote on mea- choked her and threatened her, but she cegeg Jn England. wbiie it must be ad- we shall see bye aud bye, from authentic Jff.encb 9™ nni„ellt ^Wcr Parrsboro 
sures and on measures only, without re-i foiled his base designs and escaped. The mltted that any tpiscdpal order or Sy- Annals end Records, and the eonteimior- I Tüeir uame8 are as follows : Captain Wm. 
gard to the men who propose them- 1 woman swore positively that it was the nodical direction }s very different from ïbattoe^own^ to ti^Pulplt h^dPbe^ In leaves a wife and three chttdren ;
this is not sound political doctrine wt< prisoner who committed toe assault. F- the capricious^Action of one man, what- j use asthePreacherisgarbsinceabout 1559, v”8^1st^?J”!*!1; 7Wm Bent-
wamt to Show what is. A. Morrison, Esq., who appears or ever motiVe or intention, I should be and if toe language of this judgment be le°rkù0^marricd ; Sone lady passenger,

lr _ ,, . k , .Munroe, subjected her to a ®®ar=Mng g tQ see enf|jrced ùpon theDloccse of found, viz.that ‘‘bothinhe Stetuteand ALTeBentièy.-CAipne7fo Tost.
We had h^à that the electoral conu cross-examination, but her testimony Was New BruDgwiek very many of the strmge in^the^Rubnc ^

test would be cotaducted with decency, not shaken iD the ieast. ceremonials which are performed even in remaiu as they were at toe time^r toe Office ot Evan», Mercer&Co.,
at least, but we find a contemporaiy a]. The Court was occupied all Saturday so.caUcd Evangeiical Churches in Eng- enactment,” this Gown is most clearly SoSefl87l
ready m^ingmean insinuations agams i WHh hearing evidence for the defence. , , ,d v t tfa , retained hi toe pnlpit, as toe Surplice is Montreal, , •gentlemen who are supposed to intend L number of witnesses were examined of practiccs -perentted In 'rS® for

offering for Parliamentary honors. Om< I to prove an alibi. Several witnesses! Hnron uVcu witbin the 60und of the this elaborate Judgment, as 1 think it your Compound Syrup of Hypdphospites. 
■getitlemita is slandered as having taken have testified to seeing Mnntoe in the1 calbedral bells- and it is quite'enough much misquoted by persons who have and there is no doubt that as its .valuable 
the field “with a large stock of provi- city when the assault, according to the] to know tbat having pusscd toe’Surplice; hever read it, and misinterpreted or.mto- properties bcromeinoregeneTaUyKtiown, 
sions,” and equally nasty and injurious girl’s statement, must have b=ea com- j stagCi the karnedBishqp Of Toronto and refertto<ttlgain<at Improper "time more I ‘ The Vest proof of toe efficiency and 
insinuations are made against others, mitted. Mr. Pngsley wished the l the Qburdb Asaociati0n in his Diocese are fgHy. high character of the preparatiou is that
Gehtiemen who offer for re-election have case adjourned in order that he might. now jn.pobjic controversy Wdr the intro- It has been stated there is nothing medical men are largely prescribing it ;
their Parliaurcntài-y records to point to. bring rebutting “ony^d Mr.Mor duct-on Qf Eafly Commutil()D, given t0 By U^C.
The electors know whether these gentle- Mson opposed toe ^“8tl“| toe people in the moming/astinp,'«as be- alî‘XLv aLlfairàr»umenL there is much Fellows: are daily on the increase. We
inenhave negledted the pnblio business I Tapley, considering the importa c cometh toe reception of the real body and t0 doGsy0. But lf ugt, surely toe absence are, yours respectfolly 
for their own deserted their friends for the csse-tlie charge being sp grave re-] |)1()<k1 of Cbrist.- tbe giving of the of expressed prohibition is not an armi- I L\ ans, Merger Co.

os i ia A,p manded the prisoner until yesterday j ,)d;.riovystanding and bowing. and “pre- ment for novel introduction. To woffice, or neglected to tvorii for the in- YegterdBy the case Was àgain Akeiil t uUm>thc same devoutly on tbe-Al- would that principle lead us? 
terestt of New Brunswick. The Pi o- up there tbe same crowd at tbv uu-;”thcdailv use of sacerdotal garments ™^tW^7o^eMthor™ivtlye|re-
viritiial revenues have been swelled by a court.room The door bad to be locked iu toe streets, &c AR these and orimmemorilltLto^
very large sum since the last general tQ revent any more from getting ln> ^/torefe'ch^hts^—I^m^t the Church proscribed? The holding I preached appropriate sermons on the

Two services wffi be he,dead
W&^SlmieretamH-gs here- aUhough tim I The morning service commences at ,2

The coming contest is muck discuÇsvd aî®ÿ’.,ï,™^y/‘v 'î: th,. (”hi,rrhPS!nkp doctrine itself is not according to the o’clock and lasts for ope hour, and then
preachers I speak, as the Church spoke, the(rtogyof tbe church, there is nothing at „ 0,clock The subjects tor discussion

'‘to which the Articles and Formularies of recommended by the Evangelt-
the Church «re contradictory or repugnant are 111036 rLLU 1
to declare there is a real, actual, objec- | cal Alliance, 
live presence df Christ, in the Sacrament* —
on the Altar, under the form of Bread “ Wild Life in the Far w*it,
-Shd Wine !•! Being the personal adventttfeS of a borel-

So in the Purchas Case, toe court de- man—Capt. James Hobtts, is a capti-
SSf StteSSTU b„, for ,h, tom« u. „,,a
unlawful. If toe clergyman did not wear romance of border life, wlictocryoung or 
•it, because the mere “carrying it iu the 0id.. it is handsomely bound and illus- 
hand’1 was not prohibited by words to ted wiLb a frontispiece in colors of 
that effect! 1

This letter, sir, has already occupied ... , .
too mu oil siiace. I tbluk, however, that | Boston Cultivator,

85 a
6 a 8
7 a 81The “beautiful" having disappeared 86a

30 a 60 
12 a 15 
50 a 60 
30 a 40 
60 a 70 
35 a 60 
60 a 60

labor.
John support you, and the Dominion 
Government must," said the magistrate. 
“Thank your Honor, thank you, sir,” was 
the reply of toe prisoner.

John Haviten, charged With being 
drunk and disorderly in King Square,: 
was fined $8.

Chartes Seeley, arrested drdnkin Duke 
street, had the same fine imposed on him.

James Gordon, charged with being 
drunk in Brussels street, was -also fined

109 a

12 a 13 
64 a 7 
80 a 110

ous

6
9 a 10

70 a 85
25 a . 3088.

John Marshall, -a youth of -seventeen, 
found drunk in -King at., had the same 
fine imposed. j .

Wm. Corbitt was charged with assault ; 
ing Patrick «effimey. fhe tetter keeps 
a liquor store in Mill street, and Corbitt 
went into his place on Friday. Some 
words arose between him and Mrs. Kear
ney, after they had had several drinks 
together, and Kearney attempted to 
put tim out. tn toe ittw that ensued 
Kearney got a black eye that so hurt his' 
feelings that he laid the charge of as- 

was occupied

ness WHOLESALE jobbing prices.
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$18.50 a 819.00 

“ Prime “ .. 13.00 a 14 00
“ P. E. I. Mess...........  18.50 a 19.00
“ “ Prime Mess 00.00 a 16.00

Beef, Mess.......................... 11.00 a 12.00
Beef, Sxtra......................». 14.00 a 18.50
Codfish, per quintal...... 3.75 a 4.50
Pollock “ ...... 0.00 a
Ling 
Haddock
Herriug, Bay, per bbl. . ..

“ Shelburne “ ....
“ Split

Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl....
Digby, per box..........

2.00
4.00
1.75

4.003.50 a
4.50 a 
.350 a 
5.00 a

5.00
4.00
0.00

sault. Considerable 
with the evidence, »nd,y Its conclusion, 

Corbitt some 
of $6 on him.. 
I for toe de-,

80
“ No. 2 “ 45

Grand Manan, Scaled, perthe Magistrate, aftefg1 
good advice, imposeç_* 
John Kerr, 
fendant.

20box 18 a
Grand Manan, No. 1, per

box...............................
Oysters, P. E I., per bbl, 

Shediac, 
Cordwood, Maple, per

cord..............................
Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord

Esq.,
14 a 16

4.000.00 a 
3.50 ath« %st magazine for 

children that ’is publwied. The three 
numbers already issued are superbly il
lustrated, and the reading matter is so 
interesting and so vft^ed that children/ 
of aU ages and’both 6e*s wtHhe tfliarm-, 
ed wlfh it. Subscriptions 'W1Ù be re- 
cdlŸèfi at this office.-----------------

Mr. Nannery’s Company Is playing in 
Halifax to good houses.

The monthly coal sale of New York last 
wéék shows the following Average de
cline per ton: Cheetntitf.Ü6èc; stove, 
15c; egg, 7id; grate, 64; steamboat, 74c.

George Brown, the oarsman, was pre
sented by the Halifax Haddock Rangers 
with an elegant jewel, representing a 
Nova Scotia flag. The employes of 
Yates's shoe factory gave him a-gold ring.’

Mr. Hesslin'of the Halifax Hotel has 
taken liis two Sons into partnership with 
him in the hotel business. Civil and 
efficient Waiters,»nd soffiethlng fbr break
fast and supper «accept beefsteak and dry 
toast, should be taken Tn also.

New Yeti’s Day in Halifax was Ob
served as usual. The callers were favor
ed with delightful weather and apparently 
took the foil advantage df it. The levees 
of tiie Governor end General were largely 

l attended.

ÉU ftliholas 'l* 0.00“ “

8.007.50 a
6.50 a

White Birch.. 6.00 
Dry Spruce... 5.00a 

Kerosene, Can. per gal... 30 a
« Am. " “ ...

Apples, Dried, per lb....
“ New, per bbl....

Corn, per bushel..............
Molasses, Porto Rico, per

gal-............................
Molasses, Cienfuegos, per

7:00

0.00
33

37 a 40
149 a:

!! 6.503.50 a 
85 a 9C

5548 a

88 a 
9 a 

25 a
Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 

will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 
prices.

gal 40
Sugar, per lb... 
Teas

10
50

St. John Stock Exchange.
The Exchange began business this 

morning, and thc bulls attended in force.
The following arc quotations :

Offered at Bid, Sales.
gu-
hat

Bank New Brunswick, 168 
Bank Montreal 
Spring Hill Mining Co. 120 
Joggius Coal,
Street Railway,
St. George Red Granite, 50 
Victoria Hotel,
Suspension Bridge,
Gas Co.
Bkatlug Rink 
Gymnasium,
Confederation Life InS. 100 
N_ B. Tanning Cd.,
Sussex Shoe Factory, 100 
Ottawa City Dehti 994 
Academy of Mhsic, •' ' '* 
Spring Hill imd I’arrs- 

boro Railway Co. ' 65 
Bt. Stephen ltyi ï'itst 

Mortgage Bonds,
St. John School De

bentures,
Exchange Bank Ster

ling (St.)
Exchange Bank Ster

ling, 60 days,

the Week ef Prayer,What
180Thc week of player Commenced Sun

day. The various clergymen iu the city 110
25vciy uwgc f-------- to prevent any more

election, and measures have been taken while a large number stood outside the 
for the improvement of the coasts of | court-room on toe street. 
this county. The wdrk that has been 
done speaks for the doers, and office
seeking weathercocks whose present live- I just now, but the wire-pullers on each] ^^tjnet^ offlceîforVbHe" the offices 
lihood consists of Government patronage side are rather quiet. The only new «une] Minister and -Preacher were often-» 
will not stand much chance of being mentioned, so far, is that of Mr. James usually—held by one person, the offices

the firm of Nevlns, Fraser & were essehtlally distinct. In fact, strange
Co. Dr. Vail is talked of as likely toffis-1

75day this week in toe Y. M. C. A. rooms. 100
The Eleotlone. 106

105
50

The Washington Stir says that General 
McClellan received distinguished atten
tion whUe in Paris., He was given a pro- 
minent seat when he attended the French 
Assembly by invitation, and the trial of 
Bazaine was also treated as a guest de
serving of the highest consideration. Of 
the tetter tribunal,Gen. McClellan writes 
that it was a most dignified court, and its 
proceedings appeared to be conducted 
with a strict regard to toe demands of 
jnstice. Tbe Orleans princes on General 
McClellan’s staff during his command of 
the army have shown him great atten-

80

token on trial in the room of gentlemen | Ncvins, of 
who have discharged then1 duties so 
nobly.

I as It may sound in our ears, iu the earlier 
: ages of the Church Mhiteters were-often 
' liTcapkble of preaching, and in some 

_ . Tcases tvdre Bot licensed to preach, and,
Spring Hill Coal Company. ’ according to Latymer, some of them

The Government ticket for the City A special meeting of this company was 1‘could not decently deMver thc ■Homilies 
and County is now complete, Mr. G- R. held on Saturday in toe Secretary’s office, placed in their hands. This i shall 
Pngsley having ranged himself by the Messrs. John W. Cudlip and C. W. Wet- ‘°ly teCMSM^uow to
side of Hon. Isaac Burpee and Mr. J. S. more were appointed auditors to examine refer to tbe fH6t rcCoided by Mosbeiiu, 
B DeVeber. Mr, Pugsley’s card may the books of the Company previous to and I think by others, that such a dettei-

thc annual meeting ou the 27th iust. | euey of Protestant clergy had becu cx-

60
pute Mr, Domvillc’s return,

97

95

the Captain himself lu Indian costume.-

be fottnd in our advertising columns.on.
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